Abstract. Diesel Generator set was found to be a favorite power generator in a remote area. In this area, diesel genset usually consumes a significant amount of diesel fuel with higher fuel price than an urban area. Diesel Generator capacity conventionally prepared twice bigger or more than the existing load to prevent any load spike from designated equipment. This work implements an Energy Management System to cut the spike with the support from battery storage unit and photovoltaic module. Once the Energy Management System cut the load spike using battery/photovoltaics, Diesel Generator loads no longer need to be irrelevantly bigger than the existing load. The current experiment in the remote island at Raja Ampat archipelago indicates that the using of 80 kVA Diesel Generator can be reduced to 42 kVA Diesel Generator. This Diesel Generator replacement induces fuel consumption up to 50 %. With this designed work, a smart microgrid with PV-Battery-Diesel can be installed in a designated remote area with lower fuel consumption.
Introduction
Microgrid installment in a remote area such as a small island or an isolated village in the middle of the jungle is a very significant aspect for the local people to get electricity. As the lower layer of smart grid [1] , the microgrid is self-supplied electricity distributed system consisting a power generation system, having its own storage system, isolated load and limited coverage area. Diesel genset (DG), especially small capacity from 10 kVA to 80 kVA, is the most favorite power generation system in the remote area. DG considered portable to be mobile in harsh condition and easily installed or relocated within remote area far from the main utility grid. Figure 1 shows the 50 kVA DG installed in Lereh, Yadauw, a village 100 km inside Papua jungle, Indonesia. DG has a reasonable price to buy but relatively expensive to maintain. However, its capability to operate at low levels [2] made it a reasonable choice as an off grid power source. Once installed, DG can run continuously [3] with minimum maintenance effort rather than other power generation system. There are some previous researches on increasing DG performance by connecting the additional equipment or integrating the renewable energy (RE) source to assist DG unit. Previous research by Wresta et al. [4] mention that it is highly potential to implement spark ignition DG to increase the DG efficiency. As the potential of RE combination, wind power, and solar energy is the most available renewable sources in the remote area rather than rarely find hydro power or expensive tidal/wave power generation system. This work was focused in a remote area near the equator line with sufficient solar radiance but low potential of wind power. Therefore, solar power is the main RE that supporting this work. Concentrated solar power (CSP) was once considered as possible energy backup. Previous research has been conducted on CSP installation with designated thermal storage and additional layer [5] . However, the size and the portability of CSP power plant cannot overcome photovoltaic solar farm.
Photovoltaic (PV) systems are considered reliable, cost-effective and environmentally friendly energy power systems especially in remote areas [6] . Figure 2 showed a PV installment in Abar Village, the remote area of Sentani Lake, Papua, Indonesia. Previous research for PV in an equatorial climate has been conducted by K.Y. Lau et al. [7] . It comes to attention that PV performance has been effected by the temperature, especially in tropical climate. Furthermore, the electrical efficiency and the power output of a PV module depend linearly on the operating temperature around PV cell [8] . PV was also possible to be installed as building integrated photovoltaic (BIPV) [9] . Therefore, it can be attached in every part of the building aside of the rooftop, such as curtain wall, window sunshade, or balcony side. PV could also increase the energy harnessing by installing in the high vertical position [10] . However, this method only works if there is a highly elevated landscape contour (such as a cliff in sun direction) or high-rise building in the island (such as communication tower).
The main aim of this work is to integrate DG-Battery-PV into one responsive hybrid generation system successfully. The success of this work will bring significant impact on how to utilize solar power in a remote area microgrid. With this integration, there will be a reduction in electricity demand to the DG unit which means a decrease in DG capacity and resulted in fuel consumption reduction. Fuel saving has been considered as one important step to achieve sustainable smart microgrid with green energy sources.
System configuration

Grid configuration
Previous research had described the integration of PV and DG provides greater system reliability and reduces the cost of the generated energy by the system [11] . Another research by Kusakana [12] expressed that significant operation cost could be saved by combining batteries and photovoltaics into diesel genset. The previous design of PV/DG/Battery was provided with simple battery model [13] , and optimization was also proposed by Noguera et al. [14] . Our work was designed with similar concept and goal where the primary load was primarily powered by the DG and supported by PV and batteries ( Figure 3 ). The aerial view of the site can be found in Figure 4 . In this site, the load was a research complex of Raja Ampat conservation area located in a remote island approximately 76 km offshore of West Papua mainland. The complex contains several offices, resort, and staff building equipped with air conditioning, refrigerators, and compressors. The main power came from diesel genset unit in the genset house. In this work, a laboratory was built to facilitate integration between the DGs and the renewable source (PV). Inside the laboratory, the smart inverter was installed to harness power from the PV and supplied to the site's microgrid. Battery rack was also placed inside the laboratory as the main energy storage from the solar farm and sometimes from the DG itself.
Diesel genset and load profile
Installed DG in the demo site was initially set to cover the whole settlement in the island ( Figure 5 ). Furthermore, fuel cost estimation was calculated for a day by the non-linear quadratic function in Equation (1) [15] .
Where N is the number of sampling intervals within the operation range or period of the system; a, b, c is the fuel cost coefficients; j is the jth sampling interval; P DG(j) is the output power from the DG at jth sampling interval; and C f is the price of 1 L of fuel. DG usually set to operate within 60 % to 80 % of its maximum capacity so the fuel consumption will be at its optimum rate and increase DG life span. This rate will determine how big is the capacity of the DG should be provided. Figure 6 shows the sample of the load profile of island. In steady condition, the load current will be between 60 A to 100 A, however, because of the distinctive equipment such as compressor and oxygen mixer, there was a spike occurred that highlight the current up to 156 A. The spike occurred every time the compressor started. It was happened for at least two to three second per spike. This spike had forced the owner to increase the capacity of the DG. Without the spike, a 42 kVA DG will be sufficient, however, with the spike occurred, the owner should increase DG capacity up to 60 kVA to avoid a possible blackout in the whole island. Even with the increased capacity of the DG, increasing power demand will make the DG operation become unstable and resulted in increased fuel consumption. As the power demand increased, the DG power load also increased and the fuel consumption has increased similarly.
Energy management system
An energy management system (EMS) was installed in the laboratory to assist the grid to cut the spike. The EMS consists of smart inverter unit and battery pack. The 3 kW Murata Smart Inverter was used in this work in order to facilitate the spike cutting and also later integrate the PV into the microgrid. Murata Smart Inverter was equipped with Murata battery unit. Every three batteries are packed along with one Battery Management System. At the time load spike is occurred, the EMS unit will draw the energy from the batteries -if available-to consume the spike instead of using the energy from the DG. The dynamics of the battery SOC (state of charge) can be expressed in equation (2) [16] .
Where SOC is the state of charge of the battery; h Bat is the battery charging or discharging efficiency; E nom is the battery system nominal energy; and P Bat is the power flowing from the battery system.
Solar farm to support the EMS
As the island located near the equator, solar power was the most possible available renewable energy on the site. The monocrystalline solar module was installed near the laboratory and integrated to the grid via the EMS unit. The installed capacity reaches up to 9 kWh, and the average power has reached out to 7.4 kWh. The output power of the PV system can be calculated using Equation (3) [17] .
Where APV is the total area of the photovoltaic generator (m 2 ); h PV is the module efficiency; I is the hourly irradiance (kWh/m 2 ); and f(t) is the radiance density. Fig. 8 . Solar farm.
Result and discussion
The primary objective of this work was conducting fuel saving from DG unit. The first method was to cut the spike when specific equipment was started. The second method was facilitating renewable energy to support the DG, especially in the peak time so the DG would still work in its optimum workload.
Cutting the load spike by the EMS
The primary function of EMS unit was to eliminate the load spike occurred when specific equipment was started. The EMS was responsible for cutting the load spike using the energy available in the battery storage unit. The EMS had placed a current sensor on the load side of the microgrid and another current sensor at the power source side of the microgrid. Once the sensor has detected an increasing power demand, the smart inverter would consider that a spike was occurred and would instruct the battery pack to discharge energy in similar amount with the spike. In this condition, the energy amount of the spike would be no longer requested to the DG. Figure 9 illustrates that the spike above a critical point has been cut.
Cut the load peak
Load Curve with some Peaks Fig. 9 . The illustration of spike cutting by the battery.
As the spike was no longer drawn energy from DG unit, the DG would be operating steadily at its optimum rate. The steady operation means that DG's fuel consumption would also be steady with minimum possibility of sudden increase of fuel consumption.
RE integration via EMS
The EMS unit can be operated without connected to RE sources. However, with PV connected to the EMS outlet, the electricity supply has increased rather than merely depending on the battery pack. Facilitating the PV as the backup energy for the microgrid was the secondary function of the EMS unit and become significant support to the DG power grid.
There were two scenarios for utilizing the electricity from the solar farm. The first scenario was directly supplied that the electricity harnessed in the daylight-approximately from 8.30 am to 4:30 pm-to the grid. It will help the DG to operate without surpassing DG maximum capacity. In this scenario, battery pack assistance was not necessarily needed. Figure 10 showed how the electricity from the PV absorbed the demand at the peak time on behalf of the DG. The second scenario was the use of battery pack to store electricity that harnessed in the daylight. This electricity would be used only at the peak time in daytime or nighttime. In this scenario, battery pack was an absolute requirement, and the bigger the capacity of the battery packs the better the coverage of the peak time. Nevertheless, both scenarios would prevent the DG unit to unnecessarily operate at its maximum rate where the fuel consumption was higher.
Fuel consumption reduction
Cutting spike had reduced the requested peak limit and integrated solar farm had shaved off the peak demand. These two methods change the minimum requirement of DG capacity. Along the reduction of the peak load profile, the operating DG was no longer necessary to be a big one (60 kVA). Altogether, DG unit with 42 kVA capacities was sufficient to cover all the electricity demand of the demo site. Figure 11 showed how DG capacity could be reduced from 60 kVA to 42 kVA. After this capacity reduction, the fuel consumption of smaller DG (42 kVA) had been lower than the higher DG (60 kVA). In this experiment, the fuel saving reduction of smaller DG could reach 30 % to 40 % from the initial bigger DG, respectively.
Further optimization
Hybrid power generation had a high potential to be implemented in a remote area either in a fixed or mobile platform. The mobile platform of PV-DG-Battery would be suitable for important remote sites such as sea vessel, zero energy building/complex, mobile military compound, or mobile rescue unit. However, previous research by Montreal et al. [18] had mentioned that PV integration would not always give advantages on the mobile microgrid, it depended on how long was the travel period. For 90 d or more travel period, PV panel integration with battery would have sufficient weight to affect a reasonable cost of the travel. However, in shorter traveling time-30 d to 60 d, the optimum system which reaches minimum weigh for reasonable travel cost should not include PV panel.
When it came to fixed/mobile vital facility such as mobile military compound, security should be as much consideration as the hybrid installation. Therefore, part of the research should be covering microgrid security system whether it was online or offline [19] . DG-battery was undeniably favorite combination for off-grid isolated microgrid. However, this combination could not be launched immediately as it needed a slight several second to reach stable condition [20] . Therefore, aside of the hybrid system cost, the use of more sophisticated energy storage system would bring significant advantages. Superconductor (SC) was one of energy storage technology alternative that could resist against the shortage of PV array power and batteries. SC also provided a quick response and extraordinary instantaneous output power. However, SC energy capacity, unfortunately, was shallow and eventually had a high self-discharge current [21] . 
CONCLUSION
This work had integrated PV and battery into DG's power grid to become a hybrid power generation. The integration was using an EMS unit consisted of a smart inverted unit which could cut off any occurring load spike and also facilitated energy supply from solar farm to the DG's microgrid. The spike cut off was conducted by the EMS unit using the available power in the battery to absorb energy spike so it would not burden the DG power output. The EMS unit could help DG unit by absorbing peak energy demand using PV energy directly at the same time or store the energy in the battery and discharge it to be used at any necessary time. The spike cut off and RE integration would reduce the required capacity of the DG. The replacement of 62 kVA DG with the 42 kVA DG means a reduction of fuel consumption regarding DG's capacity difference. The fuel saving was approximately reached 30 % of the previous DG, respectively. This fuel saving would be a significant cost saving which could be relocated into another segment such as investment in more RE sources or extending the battery capacity. 
